[Therapy of chronic arterial occlusive disease. Studies with an orally administered drug under ambulatory conditions].
The therapeutical effect of Defluina was studied in a selective open trial of 50 patients suffering from peripheral arterial occlusive diseases of different stages. All patients were treated with Defluina, 30 drops three times a day during a period of six weeks. Control parameters of 46 patients (18 males, 26 females, mean age of 59.8 +/- 1.7 years) were evaluated. After therapy a significant improvement of all applied parameters was observed. The positive effect of the Defluina-medication on the initial--partly severe--varicose ulcera, with gangrenous alterations, has to be pointed out. After 6 weeks the varicose ulcera were partly closed, at least they showed fresh granulations. During therapy no adverse reactions were registered. All patients estimated Defluina as very well tolerable. The therapeutic effect of Defluina on the carefully investigated group of 46 patients could be estimated in 38 cases with excellent/good, in 7 cases with good/moderate and only in 1 case with moderate.